32	A Tale of Indian Heroes
"Sayest   them   so,   O   Bhishma,   forsworn   for ever from such comfort ? "
But Bhishma smiled. " Did I not choose of my own free will ? " he asked. " So let none quarrel my choice. The boy must be married without more ado to a bride beautiful as the dawn, So, with thy permission, I will to the King of Benares. He hath three daughters of marriageable age, all of surpassing loveliness. Of these will I make choice for my father's son/'
So, speedily, Bhishma, in his golden armour, set forth in his golden chariot, the wheels of which flashed like twin suns as they sped over the sands to find a wife for his brother.
Now, as he neared the city of Benares he found all things decked as for a festival, and enquiring wherefore, was told that the Self-Choice of the whole three Princesses was that day being celebrated with uncommon splendour, seeing that the three sisters agreed, being nigh of an age, to make their choice at the same time.
Also that even then the jousts and tournaments were being held down by the river. So, without more ado, he guided his" white stallions thither, and as he entered the lists, their neighing sounded like the laughter of the gods.
And all turned to look at Bhishma as he, calling to his steeds, drove round the arena. So, halting where the Princesses, all robed in bridal scarlet, and with gardenia wreaths in their hands ready to bestow upon their choice, stood expectant, he made graceful obeisance and cried aloud after the rightful fashion:
" I challenge all comers for	"   Now seeing
the three maidens all equally fair, and not knowing their names or which to choose, he added, " these maidens " instead of " this maiden/' Whereat

